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1.

2.

3.

4.




Q: Is building a canal fordrainageofatmosphericwaterforastreetleadingtothe
CulturalCentreaneligibleprojectforfunding? 
A:Projectsrelatedtotheconstructionofcommunalinfrastructureareacceptableif
they areconnectedtoutilityservicewhichinthiscasepresumesconnectiontothe
sewage system for atmospheric water. They should enable the expansion of the
scope of public services and the expansion of the number of users of existing
services. Youshouldmeasurethecontributionofthisparticularprojectagainstthe
evaluation criteria such as number of direct beneficiaries, or contribution to the
actual measures of local development strategy or plans and other relevant
parameterstodeterminehowthisparticularproposalwillbeevaluated. 
Note: Only projects withavailabletechnicaldocumentationandbuildingpermit(or
decisiononapprovalforworks)willbeconsideredforsupportunderthisCall. 

Q: Are the costsincurredbypartnerorganisations(e.g.municipalitiesandregional
developmentagencies)eligible,andcantheybebudgetedandfunded? 
A: Only “Soft Activities” that are part of the budget such as drafting acts and
regulations that promote the principles of good governance or provision of other
services that could contribute to improvement of services in this particular public
institution can be funded. These activities canbecarriedoutbyLSGs,throughthe
engagementofserviceproviderssuchastheRegionalDevelopmentAgencyorCivil
Society Organisations or other organisations that could be engaged for
improvementofservices.Thesecostsmaynotexceed5%ofthetotalcosts. 

Q:IsitpossibletogettheapplicationdocumentationinSerbian? 
A:WehavetranslatedtheCallforproposalsandapplicationform,andtheycanbe
downloaded from the EUPRO Plus website, just for your information. Those two
documents are the most importantforunderstandingthetermsandconditionsof
theCall.However,alldocumentsneedtobepopulatedinEnglish. 

Q: Is it enough to have a decision of the Municipal Council for co funding in the
project, which will define that thefundswillbeprovidedfromthebudgetreserve?
We have funds approvedforthisprojectbytheMinistryofTourism(38,000,000.00
dinars)andMunicipalparticipation(2,000,000.00dinars),butthesearefundsforthe
firstphase.Andthisisthesecondphaseofthesameproject,andduetoatechnical
error,theydidnotallocatefundsforthispurpose,andthebudgethasalreadybeen
senttotheassembly,scheduledforDecember24. 
A:YeswiththesignedStatementofCo-fundingwhichisinAnnexFandthecopyof
the budget line (for reserve). You will need to sign the statement where you will
commit to ensuring the minimum of 15% of contribution in 90 days upon signing
thegrantagreement. 
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5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
12.

If you decide to fund the second phase of one project, this phase must be
functional. 


Onlineinfosession,13December2021 

Q:Canweapplywiththeissuedlocationconditions,andlaterapplyforthebuilding
permit?Itisaboutbuildingawaterpipeline? 
A: No. Only applicants with provided building permits (or Decision on approval of
works) willbetakenintoconsideration. 

Q:Canweapplyforthereconstructionofapartofthemaincitystreet?Withavalid
buildingpermit? 
A: No. Street reconstructions will be taken into consideration only in cases where
the intervention includes works on sewage, water supply and other utilities. The
completedinterventionmustbefunctional. 

Q:Isthereconstructionofthebridgeaspartoftheroadinfrastructurejustifiedasa
projectproposal? 
A: Yes, if this project contributes accessibilitytopublicinstitutionsfromthesector
listed intheCall.Thecompletedinterventionmustbefunctional.Accessroadsand
wingwalls tothebridgehavetobeincluded. 

Q:IsthestatementoftheMayorthatthefundswillbeprovidedincaseofaproject
approval sufficient for application, or do the funds still have to be planned in the
municipalbudget? 
A: Both. Applicants should provide a statement on co-funding (annex F) together
withtheextractfromthebudgethighlightingthepositionfromwhichtheco-funding
isplanned. 

Q:Ifweapplyforinvestmentmaintenanceorcurrentmaintenanceofthepremises
of the Centre for social work, is this applicationconsideredaswithinthesectorof
investmentinsocialprotection,sowehavetherighttoapplyfortwoprojects? 
A:Y
 es. 

Q: Which exchange rate is applied when converting dollars or euros, the middle
exchangerateoftheNationalBank? 
A:Yes. 

Q:ShouldthedecisionfortheteamandtheCVsoftheteammembersbeinEnglish? 
A:N
 o. 

Q:HowisVATtreated? 
A: Co-funding from the municipality should include VAT in the budget and it is
includedintheoverallco-fundingofthemunicipality.DonorfundsareVATexempt. 
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13. Q: Is it sufficient to do a revision of the BoQ or the entire project technical
documentationneedstobedoneagain? 
A:IfafulldocumentationpackageisprovidedwiththeExecutionDesignasthefinal
product, there is no need for initiating a new design. However, it is highly
recommended to review BoQs vs. increased market prices and to apply for grant
fundswithrevisedvalueofinfrastructureinterventiontosecuresufficientfundsfor
theworks.Ifyourprojectisrecommendedforfurtherfunding,thefirstbudgetline
will be dedicated to detailed quality control or tender documentation and other
documentationnecessaryforexecutionofworks.  

14. Q:Whenitcomestobudget,thesoftmeasuresandthevisibilitycostsarelimitedto
5%oftheaction.Shouldallavailablefundsfortheseactivitiesbespent? 
A:No.5%isthemaximumamountfortheseactivities. 

15. Q:Isvideomaterial(filming)includedinthevisibilitycosts? 
A:Y
 es. 


Infosession,Leskovac,21December2021 

16. Q: If we submit one project proposal it does not have to beintheareaofhealth,
doesit?andifwesubmittwoproposalsthenoneofthemhastobefromthehealth
sector,isthatcorrect?
A:Y
 es,correct. 

17. Q:Iftheprojectlastsfor18months,shouldthefundsforco-fundingbeplannedin
twoconsecutivebudgetsorinone?IsasignedStatementofCo-fundingsufficient? 
A: Signed Statement of Co-funding and the copy of the budget line need to be
submitted.Theentirecontributionhastobetransferredtoadedicatedaccount90
daysaftersigningagrantsupportagreement. 

18. Q: Does the co-funding need to be planned for the specific project or can the
co-fundingbeplannedforthespecificarea(co-financingprojectswithdonorsetc.) 
A:Copyofthebudgetlineneedstoindicatefromwhichbudgetlinetheprojectwill
becofunded(examples:specificproject,specificarea,budgetreserveetc.) 

19. Q:Wehaveplannedfundsfortherenovationofthekindergarten,forexample.Can
weusethosefundsforthisproject? 
A:Y
 es. 

20. Q:Whatisagoogleaccountthatweneedtohaveinordertoapplyforfunds? 
A: The person that applies has to have a Google account. Once you go on site
https://www.euproplus.org.rs/kpoziv/javni-poziv-za-projekte-lokalne-infrastru
kture andclickon“prijavitese”or“Apply”youwillbeaskedtocontinuewithsome
Google account. However, in your application youmightgivethemunicipalofficial
email.YoujustneedanyGoogleaccounttosubmittheapplication. 
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21. Q: We plan a soft componentintheproposaltoincludeengagementofalicensed
organisation to support children with special needs. Can wepresentthiscostasa
soft component and later pay staff who will continue to work in the centre? Also,
having in mind that 5 % of the project value would not be enough, what other
budgetlinescanweuseforthispurpose? 
A:Softactivitiescanbefinancedinthemaximumof5%oftheprojectvalue.Ifthat
isnotenough,themunicipalitycanfinancethatseparately. 

22. Q:Isitallowedtoengageagrantmanager? 
A:Y
 es.However,thebudgetdoesnotforeseecostsforhumanresources. 

23. Q:Weplantosubmitaprojectproposalfortheconstructionofatrafostationwith
the Health Centre. Should the Health centre be a partner on the project and the
Electrocompany? 
A: Yes, since presumably the owner of the trafo station is an electrical company,
while the Health centre should ensure their contribution to the activities asbeing
directbeneficiaries. 

24. Q: Having in mind the expected increase in prices of construction materials and
works,areweallowedtocalculate20%overthepricesstatedintheBoQwhenwe
preparebudgets? 
A: You should include the designer and revise the whole BoQ in line with new
marketpricesforbudgetpreparationpurposes.Addinganadhocpercentageisnot
likelytoeliminatetherisksofincreasedmarketprices. 

25. Q: If we submittwoprojects,dowehavetohavetwodifferentgrantmanagement
teams? 
A: A separate grant management team Decision has to be submitted for each
project, but teams could be the same if this does not interfere with membership
andcanbereplicatedifapplicable. 

26. Q: What happens with the uploaded documents incasetheinternetconnectionis
disrupted? 
A:Thesystemsavesallthechanges,sooncetheinternetisrestored,theapplicant
can continue with uploading of the application. The advice is not to wait untilthe
lastmomenttoapply. 

Infosession,Šabac,21December2021 

27. Q:Ifthelocalstrategicdocumenthasexpired,canitbeacceptableforthepurpose
ofapplying? 
A:A
 lllocaldevelopmentstrategiesareacceptableandconsideredvalidifall
objectivesarenotfulfilled. 
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28. Q:IsthepartnershipwithCSOs(welfarecentresetc.)obligatory? 
A:N
 o.Partnershipsareencouragedbutnotobligatory. 

29. Q:Isitcompulsorytoplan5%ofthebudgetforvisibility? 
A:Visibilitymustbeincludedinthebudget.5%isthemaximumamountthatcanbe
plannedforvisibility. 

30. Q: Does an agreement have to be made before submitting the application if the
SportsFacilityisownedbytheRepublicPropertyDirectorate? 
A:RepublicPropertyDirectoratemustsignPartnersoftheApplicantForm(annexD)
and it is strongly recommended that such partnerships follow any kind of
agreement that precisely defines the distribution of roles and responsibilities
amongpartners. 

31. Q: Does the local Assembly need to make a decision on prolonging the local
strategicdocumentincaseitisoutdated? 
A: No, if all objectives from the strategy are not depleted, such strategy is
consideredvalid,despitehavingexpired. 
32. Q: Does the innovation referonlytotheconstructionpartoftheprojectoralsoto
theinnovativeprograms? 
A:Innovationreferstobothsoftandtheconstructionpartoftheproject. 

33. Q:C
 anweapplyforafacilityforwhichworkshavebeenperformedpartially? 
A:Y
 es,incasethefinishingworksaremakingthefacilityfullyfunctional. 

34. Q:CanapartnershipwiththeMinistryofHealthbemade,whentheMinistryisthe
ownerofthefacility? 
A: Yes, partnership with the Ministry of Health is obligatory since their consent is
mandatory.Asownersofthefacility,theyneedtobefullyinvolved. 

35. Q:Cantheprojectteambepaidfromtheprojectifallteammembersarefromthe
LSG? 
A:ThisCfPdoesnotforeseefundsforhumanresources. 

36. Q: Does the systemrememberthedatapreviouslyenteredintheapplicationform
ordoesithavetobefilledincompletely? 
A: The system remembers the previously entered data, but it is highly
recommended that all documents are prepared and that applying is done in one
attempt. 

37. Q:DoesaCVhavetobesubmittedforallmembersoftheprojectteamoronlyfor
GM? 
A:Y
 es.ItisnecessarytosubmitaCVofallproposedteammembers. 

38. Q:W
 hichlanguageisvalidforsubmissionofapplication? 
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A:O
 nlyapplicationssubmitted intheEnglishlanguagewillbeconsideredvalid. 

39. Q: Is it possible to join a consortium with an organisation ifthemunicipalitydoes
nothavethecapacityforaprojectteamordoesGMhavetobefromtheLSG? 
A:In
 casethattheLSGdoesnothaveinternalexpertise,theGrantManagercanbe
outsourced. 

40. Q:F
 orwhatkindofactivities canbeusedActivity1fromthebudgetform? 
A: Funds for activity 1 can be planned if necessary for assessment, revision and
possible updates of the technical documentation, especially for designs for which
the decisions on works (as per article 145 of the Law on planning and the
construction) have been issued using preliminary design only. In such cases
technical review could be funded. Also, in case the preliminary design might not
have enough details for conducting proper public procurement or subsequent
provision of works, such a budget line could be used for ensuring proper level of
qualityanddetailsofdesigndocumentation. 

41. Q: Whatistheproofforexperienceatimplementingdonorfundedprojects? 
A: Contracts with donors, handover records,donorconfirmationletters,donation
agreementsorapprovedfinalreportsareequallyacceptable. 

42. Q: How many references/Contracts is necessary for proving experience in project
implementation?
A: Four contracts - two for donor funded projects and two for infrastructure
projects. 

Infosession,Niš,22December2021 

43. Q:Isitnecessaryfortheprojecttobepartoftheexistingplansandstrategies? 
A: Yes. The project needs to be identified in thelocaldevelopmentstrategy.Ifthe
projectcanrelatewithlocaldevelopmentplans,regionalspatialplansorstrategies, 
National Strategy for Sustainable Urban development until 2030 or territorial
strategies,additionalpointswillbeallocated. 

44. Q:Whichactivitiescouldbeincludedinthesoftmeasures? 
A: Activities leading to thesustainabilityoftheprojectaction,introductionofgood
governanceprinciplesorimprovementofpublicservicesofparticularprojectthatis
subjectofinfrastructureinterventionets. 

45. Q:Dopubliclightingprojectsfitintoenergyefficiencyprojects? 
A:Y
 es. 

46. Q:Istherealimitforthepurchaseofequipment?
A: The limit is 50 % of the EU contribution for projects in the area of social
protectionandhealthand30%oftheEUcontributionforprojectsinallotherareas
includedintheCfP. 
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47. Q:Whatneedstobeincludedintheproofofownership? 
A:ProofofownershipfortheLocationareallrelevantsheetsforallparcelsfromthe
Cadastre Registry with the situational design layout drawn on the Cadastral
TopographicPlan(KTP). 


48. Q:Whenitcomestosecuringco-funding,isthefinancialplanasufficientproofand
arefinancialplansofindividualbudgetuserssufficientproofofcofunding? 
A: Proof of Co-funding will be secured with the signed Statement of Co-funding
document (annex F) and the copy of the relevant budget line of the LSG budget.
Financial plans of individual budget users can be submitted also. If the applicant
could ensure the contribution from other funding sources, such proof should be
submitted along with the application as this Call encourages applications to be
fundedthroughmultiplefundingsources.  

49. Q:Whenthefacilityisinusebytheapplicantunderthecontractonusewithcertain
Ministries, isitaneligibleproject? 
A:Yes,buttheapplicantshouldsignapartnershipstatement(AnnexD)confirming
the commitment of this particular Ministry to support the infrastructure
interventiononthefacilityintheirownership. 

50. Q:Isthereconstructionofthelocalvillagehealthcareunitaneligibleproject? 
A:Y
 es. 

51. Q:Isenergyefficiencyofalocalprimaryschoolaneligibleproject? 
A:Y
 es. 

52. Q: Could one Regional Agency form a partnership with more than one LSG, all
separatelyapplyingfortheCall?  
A:Y
 es.ThesameRRAcanpartnerwithasmanyLSGasneeded. 

53. Q:Whichsupportingprojectactivitiesareallowed? 
A:Activitiesunderthesoftmeasuresleadingtoprojectsustainability(improvement
ofservicesand/orgoodgovernance)andactivitiesonvisibilityshouldbeincludedas
supportingactivities. 

54. Q:Ifalocalgovernmentapplieswithtwoprojects,canthemanagerbethesamefor
both? 
A:Y
 es,butaseparatedecisionneedstobebroughtforeachproject. 

55. Q:Doesthesameruleapply:oneproject-onesubaccount? 
A:Y
 es. 

56. Q:Willtherebemoreinfosessions? 
A:Y
 es.Sixliveandthreeonlineinfosessionsareforeseen. 
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57. Q: In case there are significant deviations from the bill of quantities, in the
conceptualdesignorinthebuildingpermitdesign,whatistherecommendationof
theprogram? 
A: TheprogramstronglyrecommendsrevisionofpricesintheBoQbytheDesigner
inlinewiththemarketprices,toavoidriskofinsufficientfundsforimplementation.
UNOPS will grant funds based on the applicant's cost assessment and all
unforeseenworkswillbefundedbytheLSG.  

58. Q: Who covers possible surplus costs afterthetenderforconstructionworks?Isit
possibletocorrectandincreasetheapprovedGrantamount? 
A: After signingtheGrantSupportAgreement,theapprovedGrantamountcannot
beincreased,onlyMunicipalcofundingcanbeincreased. 

59. Q: After the tenderforconstructionworks,savingsappear.Inthissituationshould
thegrantamountbereduced? 
A: If savings appear, the Grant amount should be reduced proportionally and
Municipalcofundingshouldbeaminimum15%ofthereducedamount. 

60. Q:IstheprojectbudgetpresentedindollarsorinEUR? 
A:T
 hebudgetispresentedinUSD. 

61. Q: Is the applicant scored better if the project includes an integral approach in
realisationofactivities? 
A:Y
 es. 

Infosession,Zlatibor,22December2021 

62. Q:DotheproposedteammembersneedtohavereferencesfortheirCVsfromtheir
areaofexpertise? 
A:Y
 es. 

63. Q: WhensettingupapartnershipwithOCD,doesanOCDneedtoberegisteredat
theterritoryoftheapplyingLSG? 
A:No.Itneedstobecertifiedforconductingactivitiesthatareasubjectofaproject
proposal. 

64. Q: When the implementation of local infrastructure projects is expected to
commence? 
A: The signing of the Grant Support Agreements is planned after approval of the
recommended proposals by the Programme Steering Committee which is
tentativelyplannedforendMarch2022. 

65. Q: Is a decision of the Assembly or municipal council necessary to be made in
advanceregardinguseofpotentialsavingsafterprojectimplementation? 
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A: No. It is sufficient to provide a detailed description ofhowtheprojectforesees
useofsavingsintheapplicationformandwhatlocalgovernmentactswouldensure
sustainableuseofsavingsuponrealisation. 

66. Q:C
 anmorethanonepartnerbeengagedintheproject? 
A:Yes,thepartnershipsarehighlyrecommended. 

67. Q:Isitsufficienttomentionrisksonlyinthelogframe? 
A:No.RiskanalysisshouldbedevelopedindetailinthepropersectionofAnnexA-
applicationform. 

68. Q: If there is more than one LSG involved in aproject,towhichterritorydoesthe
projectreferto? 
A:Iftheproposalreferstoasinglefacilitytheprojectreferstoaparticularterritory
ofLSGonwhichthisfacilityislocatedandotherLSGscouldpotentiallybenefitfrom
it. In case of linear objects such as water or sewage utility lines that cross the
territoryofmultipleLSGs,theprojectreferstoallLSGsinitsterritorialcoverage.  

69. Q:IspreparationoftheEnvironmentalImpactStudyobligatory? 
A: No, in case the LSG issues proof that the preparation of the Environmental
ImpactStudyisnotnecessary. 

70. Q: Date on the decision of reconstruction works is 2018 but the decision was
actuallymadein2019.Isitnecessarytomakecorrectionsofthedecision? 
A:C
 orrectionsshouldbemadeifthecasedidnotgothroughunifiedprocedure. 

71. Q: The facility has a usage permit but one part, which wasconstructedlaterdoes
nothaveit.Isitpossibletoapplywithsuchaproposal? 
A: If the part of the facility is not legally constructed the project can not be
supportedbyEUfunds. 

72. Q:C
 anco-fundingfortheactioncomefromotherEUsources? 
A:N
 o.Co-fundinghastocomefromsourcesotherthantheEU. 
Infosession,Smederevo,23December2021 

73. Q:IstheentiretechnicaldocumentationuploadedwhileapplyingwithinthisCfP? 
A:Y
 es. 

74. Q:ShouldweupdatethebuildingpermitgiventhefactthattheBoQwillbeupdated
andchanged? 
A:Buildingpermitshouldberevisedonlyifithasexpired.IftheupdatedBoQshows
that the market prices have increased, the building permit does not need to be
revised. 
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75. Q: If we submit a project for the arrangement of the area surroundingthehealth
centreandtheaccesstothehealthcentre,shouldwesubmittwobuildingpermits? 
A: Only one building permit is eligible for one project application, so it would be
good that the project for the surrounding of the health centre includes also the
accesstothehealthcentreasbeingpartofthesamelandscape. 

76. Q: In cases where we have projects with health centres, is it sufficient to havean
approval from them to construction/reconstruction in the area within their
ownershiporshouldwehaveapartnershiparrangement?
A:P
 artnersoftheApplicantForm(annexD)s houldbesubmittedinthesecases. 

77. Q:Shouldweincludeonlylicensedserviceproviderswhenweplansoftmeasures? 
A:Y
 es,incasesprojectactivitiesincludeserviceswhicharelicensed. 

78. Q:Isthearrangementofapartofthecentresquareaneligibleprojectproposal? 
A:Y
 es. 

79. Q:Isextensionofastreettoincludeabicycletrackaneligibleprojectproposal? 
A: Yes. If applicable, all installations should be included when applying for street
reconstruction. 

80. Q: If the local government does not have experience in implementing the type of
projectthatitisproposing,whichotherprojectscanitlistintheapplication? 
A:A
 nyinfrastructureinterventionisaneligibleexperience. 

81. Q: Do we submit a CV for all Grant management team members or only for the
Manager? 
A:C
 vsarenecessaryforallteammembers. 

82. Q:Dograntmanagementteammembersneedtobeemployedwithintheapplying
LSG? 
A:No,butapplicationswithin-houseexperiencearescoredhigher. 

83. Q:Doesteammembershipneedtoinclude3membersorwecanincludemorethan
3? 
A:M
 orethan3isallowed. 

84. Q:Whenwelistpreviousexperience,doweputfiguresoffundsweaskedfororthe
approvedamounts? 
A:T
 heapprovedamounts. 

85. Q:IsthepaymentofGrantmanagementteammembersaneligiblecost? 
A:N
 o. 

86. Q:Istherealimitwhenuploadingdocumentation? 
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A:Yes.Thelimitis1TB. 

Infosession,Kragujevac,23December2021 

87. Q: If the works at the facility are partially completed, is it possible to apply for
finalisationofworks? 
A: Yes,iftheactionisfinalisingalltheworksandthefacilityisfullyfunctionalafter
completionoftheaction. 

88. Q: In the case of rural areas, is it possibletoapplyforconstructionofthesewage
system if a use of a cesspit is used for treatment of waste water from individual
households? 
A: Yes, ininstanceswheretechnicaldocumentationforeseesindividualwastewater
treatmentplantsthattreatwastewateratitssource. 

89. Q:IsitcompulsorytofillintheAnnexDifnopartnersareplannedfortheaction? 
A:No. 


Onlineinfosession,24December2021 

90. Q: We have been planningtoapplywithaprojectforreconstructionofaschool.If
we include purchase of equipment, does it have tobeforthisparticularschoolor
can we includepurchaseofequipmentfortheUrbanismInstitute?Isthiseligibleif
wehaveapartnershipagreementwiththisPUC? 
A: No. The purchase of equipment needs to be linked to the subject of
infrastructureprojects. 

91. Q: Is it sufficient to have confirmation and approval from the designer that the
marketpriceshavegoneupfor30%orweneedtoredonetheentireBoQ? 
A:BoQneedstoberevised bythedesigner. 

92. Q: If a LSG plans to reconstruct a school, is partnershipwiththeparticularschool
obligatoryandhowmanypointswillanapplicationgetinthiscase? 
A: Yes. The partnership is obligatory if the building permit is issuedtotheschool.
Thispartnershipwillreceive1pointduringthescoringprocess. 

93. Q: If the project is not foreseen in the adopted local budget, is the statement of
co-fundingsufficientproof? 
A: No. Co-funding will be secured with the signed Statement of Co-funding
document and thecopyoftherelevantbudgetlinefromwhichtheapplicantplans
toco-fundtheproject. 

94. Q:Asfarasthebudgetisconcerned,shouldweattachthedecisionoftheMunicipal
council? 
12 
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A:Y
 es,butitis notobligatory. 

95. Q: Is the period of implementation of thelistedinfrastructureprojectsasproofof
previousexperiencerelevant? 
A:No. 

96. Q: Is it necessary to list only projects in the value above 500.000 EUR to prove
previousexperienceoftheGrantmanagementteam? 
A: No. You should list all projects and the evaluation Committee will evaluate the
experiencebasedontheirvalueandcomplexity. 

97. Q:TeamsinsmallerLSGsdonothavemuchexperienceinimplementingexpensive
projects. Is previousexperienceinprojectsofagrantteammembers goingtobe
lookedatindividuallyorcumulatively? 
A:Cumulativeexperiencewillbeconsidered. 

98. Q:Isroadreconstruction,forexample:Lucani-Ariljeaneligibleprojectproposal? 
A:No,thisisnotaneligibleintervention. 
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